SWEDEN
Military Aviation Authority

AUTHORISATION CERTIFICATE
Continuing Airworthiness Management Organisation
Reference: FSI 041

Pursuant to the Aviation Act (2010:500) and FFS 1997:15 and RML as amended, and subject to the conditions specified in Swedish Armed Forces document: FM2015-3277:1, the Military Aviation Authority hereby certifies:

Saab Support and Services
PO Box 321
SE-611 27 Nyköping

as a Continuing Airworthiness Management Organisation as referred to in RML-V-6D-AG/AI authorized to manage the continuing airworthiness of aircraft listed in the Terms of authorisation, attached to doc: FM2015-3277:1, and issue Airworthiness Review Certificates after an airworthiness review as specified in V-6DA.710.

CONDITIONS:
1. This authorisation is limited to that specified in the scope of work section of the approved continuing airworthiness management exposition as referred to in RML-V-6D-AG/AI,

2. this authorisation requires compliance with the procedures specified in the approved continuing airworthiness management exposition, and

3. this authorisation is valid whilst the authorised organisation remains in compliance with RML.

4. Subject to compliance with the foregoing conditions, this authorisation shall remain valid until the authorisation is surrendered, superseded, suspended or revoked.

Date of original issue: 2009-06-15
Date of this revision: 2015-03-11

Director of Military Aviation Authority, FSI

Current version of Terms of authorisation is attached to Swedish Armed Forces document: FM2015-3277:1. This document may be amended separately by the MAA within the framework of the conditions of this authorisation.
**Godkänt verksamhetsområde/Terms of approval** (ersätter bilaga 1 till FM2016-21308:2)

| Torsten Öhman | Accountable Manager (AM) |
| Peter Corselli | Technical Director (TD) |
| Lars Gunnar Nilsson | Quality Manager (QM) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typ av luftfartyg</th>
<th>Godkänt underhållsprogram</th>
<th>Utfärda granskningsbevis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK60 A-C</td>
<td>Aircraft Maintenance</td>
<td>Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program SK 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uppdatering av underhållsprogramet kommer inte att vara föremål för förändring av tillståndet.